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New Moshannon Jt. District
Elects Officers Last Tuesday
8chool directors from the sev-

en districts comprising the newly-
formed Moshannon Valley Schoots |
Jointure selected members

from the members chosen,
ed officers for
al a meeting at Madera Tuesday
night of last week June 21

wo directors from each of the
seven districts entering ithe new
Jointure were seleéeted to serve on
the new committees and will
once a month New Joint C

mittee members are

Gard W 8Shoff and Arthur W
Stoker, of Bigler Township: D. A
Yingling manager, of Brisbin
Borough: Alvin Caldwe!l and Iv
an B. Bmith, of Glen Hope Boro
John laueas Jr. and John Tem.
chack, of Gulich Twp: Lou's W
Lytle and Wallace E Dale of
Houtadale Borough; Wililam
Reese and Joseph Luksic
meny Borough; and John M. Car
in and Bdmund C. Boulton of
Woodward Twp
From the 13-man Joint

elect -

mee!

Hn

Com-

kmobile Visit
Scheduled In Area|
Mary Bammerville counts

arian for the Joseph and 2
bath Shaw Public
Clearfield has announced the
Boolomobile's © schedule in the
BCT area for the remainder of the |

 

liza-
Lobrary of

sunmer months weather permit. |
this se!

I Milk Co
ting. It

Ang. 3 and Aug. 31. as follows
Smoke Run, 10:18 to 11.15
len Hope, 11.30 to 12:00.
Irvona,. 1 00 to 1 45
Ca) 2:00 to 3:00
Berwindale. 315 to 3:40

will fellow In

g Steve Bandrawsky

 

to! president;
serve on the Joint Commiliee ahd | Twp.

the new Jointure |

of Ra-.

mittee bisdy. the following offi ers |
i for the Jointure were elected |
Wallace E Dale, Houtzdale Boro

lard W. Shoff, Bigler |
vite president; John Tem. |

{ chack, Gulich Twp. secrelary |
and Edmund CC. Boulton Wood |
ward Twp. Ureasurer

Mr. Dale. newly-elected presi
dent of the Moshannom Val

Schools, requested the president

if each schol board among the

seven districts to appoint one

nember from five-man
ALIVE Personnel Com

mitlies

The names of those to be ap
ponted to the Personnel (
mittee, which will handle various

personnel problems, are to
sent to President Dale before |

tomorrow, July 1 :
Clearfield County Buperinten

dent of Behiwls DD. A. Yingling |
presided over the meeting i
The next meeting of the Mosh

annon Valley Schools will be held
at HOWE High School in Houtz
dale at i laterda

ey

his
a

hoard |

on

On

he |

|Sanitary Dairy Co.

i

Purchases Green

Ridge Dairy Here
Annotmedent WR

week by Helen CG Morris that
she han soll the Green Ridge
Dairy, sil Irvona, to the Banilary

of Curwengville
The business was Sold upon the

made this

| advice of her doctor

i milk will he
| and handled
who have been emploved by

i

i
| letter

10,topo, Dies

Ln8BasBasil's Cemetery.

 

Under the new ownership, the
produced, processed
hy the same men

the

| Green Ridge Dalry. The former
owner also Will be associated with |

Sanitary Mik Co in order that |
the change may be made in »
manner satisfactory to all f
Your attetition is called to an |

adverthem i! on Pate 2-A. in|
which is dtmtained a letter a

te the public signed by |
i Helen G Morris ;

|

Enroute to Europe
Bteve Bangrowakyilit fireman,

USN, jon of Mr. rs. Steve
Bandrowsky ofood FShoard
the light minkiayer Gwin, is!
participating in the first of three |
annual Midshi traing cruis- |
es scheduled for the summer mon.
ths

Twenty shi of the Atlantic
Fleet departed from Norfolk. Va.|
June 4 $ntoiile to Europe bod
more than Midshipmen from
the Nival Academy and NROTC
students from 28 colleges and un-
iversities
The ships’ crews will train the |

future Naval officers in naviga-|
tion, jrunnery, seamanship, engi- |
neering. eotyhunleations LE oth-
er Ons.

Cherwillphe aitports in England
e at

andSpain. Bay, will cli-
max the ciuise before returning
to Norfolk August 2

wnpla——

Mrs. Mary Stasick,
ARSR

   
Mrs. Maly A. Brunysk Stasick,

ai the home
, ‘Mrs. Carolyn Gun-

\y afternoon, June 23.
t Cisrence on

ter of a
Brunyak.

of the Slovak

three  —
Her husband, John,

"xre Her in death.
mass was celebrat-

a ‘a. I. , June 27,

RerRJoseph ¥. Malsthger.
oscth¥ Was

Irvona Churches to
Combine Services  
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pendence are living truths .

. . echoing through the

tion's proud history the words of the Declaration of Inde-

now as then, truths to be

held and cherished, guarded and preserved byall Amer-

jcans. This year, more than ever, Independence Dayis a

time for us to be deeply aware of our priceless heritage

of Independence and the right of one and all to life, liberty

and the pursuit of happiness. Let us resolve with the same

high purpose and dedicated spirit that moved our fore-

fathers to remember these truths thankfully and to act

so that they shall ever be

“We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are

created equal”.

meaningful.

ars of our ha-

 
 

 

From the
News Box Column
By DOROTHY PHILLIPS

Irvona, Pa.

Telephone Coanlport 40-R-17

They also visited with Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Powis of Brooklyn, N.

Y. while on their vacation

Masters Gary and Lyle Kizina
sons of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ki-

oo. have returned home after

‘spending their vacation In Clear-
field with their grandmother, Mrs
Catherine Reitmyer and Uheir

aunts, Patricia and ‘Sarah

Mr. and Mrs Emest Kizina

have returned home after spend.
1 ing a week's vacation in Boston.

Mass, where they visited Mrs
Kizina's brother, LeRoy, his wife,|
Joan, and daughlier, Denise |
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Smith of

3 attended the 25th Re-
union of the wating class of |

ht of the Nazareth High School |

Saturday evening, June 25|
oe the Lehigh Valley Club, Alies-

 
 

| EAra

| home far

| Erma F

i of

Fof Mifflintown

:0,

town

Miss Shirley Harris

visiling for the past two WERK

ai the home of her nts and un

cies in Buffalo Y Mr and

Mra John Krozel and Mz an?

Mrs Charles Harrie, and in Nia

Falls with Mr. and Mis

Hetrick She will relurn

the Fourth of July

Mr and Miz John FF. Smith

and daughter, Georgeann, of Coal

port, were Sunday guests of Miss
Holden of Carson Long

| Institute, New Bloomfield Pa
They also were overnight guesis

Mr. and Mrs. George Laidlaw

Nas Deen

»
hy,

Earnest

Miss Barbara Ann Fonlunella
has returned home after spending
the past week i ) Buffalo and Nis
garn Fall

Jane riarence Smith of Coal

port visited for a few days wilh
her uncie and aunt, Mr. and Mra

Laidlaw of Mifflintown

George Lord Mrs. David
 genberg, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
mer Lord of Ohio and Mr. and
Mrs. John C .Cerissy of Glen Rid-
dle, Pa. attended the funeral of
James Copenhaver of Lyleville
recently.
AAASN

Ro

Ang

Leven if Us still in Lhe garage or

'| Color Makes the
hecome &

Jeff Smith has rel

home afler spending

with his i Bnd Bunt,

Mra aw ©

town

Hecen!
Mr and
were Mr

and children

Mra James
fone: Mrs Vieto

son of Ogden. Pa; Mr and Mrs
Victor Vaughn and children of

itantic, Pa; Raymond
sway of Lewistown; Mr
Howard Greenaway
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rick
ard of Fallentimber, Pa

irnedd 10 his

three weeks

Mr and
f Mffiin

Lar

George Laid

visitors atl the home of

Mrs Henry Greenaway
and Mrs Frank Markie

of Neenah Wis |Mr.

Markle of Ty-
r Littruin and

and Mrs

PAINT SCREEN DOOR

When voure painling a room
that has a door leading to the
witaide world, remember to pain
the inside of the screen door

sasementl Then, when you put
up will be ready
unified part of the new! ¥ painted
pom, This also holds Lrue when
the exterior of the house gels a
paint job Don’t forget the storm
doors and windows, as well as
the screens

if

£3

mi ————

WHERE BIG FOURMAYMEET.IN SWITZERLAND
ITIWO

. PALACE
Switzerland,

oF NATIONS (above) in Geneva,
is mentioned as the possible sitefor

sonferences to begin July

way for the first East-West conference of
countries since 1945. At the same time the R
served notice they would oppose any discussion at

te

8Russia formally agreed to the top-level meet-

|

the parley of Communist eastern Europe or of “in-

gwiththe U.S,Britabn andFrance, opening the

|

ternational Communist activities” (international)

Green

of Lewistown!

| Blues gre slsn very much

Churchesto Unite
In Worship Service
During the months of July and

August Lhe Methodist and Pres-
pyterian Churches of Coslport will
unite for the Sunday Womhip
Service. The hour will be 11:00

the service will
sthodist Church

and during oh in the Pres
byterian Ch All who have
‘envelopes will bring theny a8 Wau

‘a om. During Juiy
be held in the

al, and they wili be given to the |

Te

Mrs. Good Reports
On Assembly Meet
Mra Deasie

AsheenV

forawn

event Kl
the WI

No Ma
%i she
Epi

God. delegate 1

recently held

gave A report of he

the regular meeting of
Wilson Rebeliah [avige

at Monday evening, June

alan presented 10

wis their

Dhar

nae

{hers

& 4 were

re mlisars celebrated

nivtlAdgvs in May asf June

ikineas samsion which

Cirand Twila OrShetl
tha aocial commilliss

Angas Wis SANOuUn-

ng the
oadl Hohl

DY esi ing

for July
ed

The
presiden at

food wpm12

&

rued
ATR

rel ir sommes

whieh
BE Soci
the moheon

reed ing

iy 11 was AnDOGn

regular meeting

136 Students Take
Part In Community
Vacation School

138 students

wk ore

i

Munday J
fe met

wd

Ax

sry eal

-tthe fe

nity Prov

Reshew d

fromm

walpoyor ¥ rw

Vacation Church
past Twn

Monday June 13

of ins with

Weal ant

woe i %

Friday

is

duiring tho

Junie tou

hers congue) far We

od they onars ad fL LEY The Fes
“ Le oe al ¢Richard ooddier, pastor of

RA TR

#
tie

Conipiwt
Fog bry BRIAR

{ hurn'hes RT i ped ty * Ma

hHae

fHtAl

f dieing ¢

5 “

4 Jun

Teac hors

Mra Fred

Violet Pet

Mary Ann
Mrs John

and Helen

i had a
the

tir leer feDRrLY

fergiirten, 5. primary

#2. junior high 5

nehated: Fev Goodier

Beflaiti, Fath Smeal

TRE, Jean Lesher
Cree Norma Sinclair

PF Smith Janse Mc ov
Mamile

The Irvena School had a total

48 students or the following

rarer in each department. Kin

dergarten. & primary. 3 Junior

1h. and junior Bigh 7
included: Rev. Goodier

Hartihar!, Charles Hu

Poilyr Lewis, Mra C CC Wiliams

floninde Eloom Judy Rulfanes

Dielcipnm Peoples and Carol Morr

JIT

ert

sor

of

Mra Earyl
Bards Jr

Convention Doings
Reported to WSWS

report Wf the com venton re

dori Meade at Tyrone highlighted

the meeting of the W. 8 W 8
of lhe Bvangelhical Un

tad Brethren Cliurch held on

‘Phuraday evening June rd at

that church Mra George Pearce

wud Agnes Peastonk outlined lhe

protesdings of Ihe onfermnce

With Mra Margaret Trent serv.

ing an leader of the devoliona thar

program followed in
Pleading and prayer by Mrs

Trest: scripture Hy Bertha Smy.

ers: and readings by Deicis
Ciunpdell. Mabel "Trent
Biriition. The busittess session was |

presided over by Agnes Peacock

Mary Roberts and Edith Brat

ton, were co-hostesses al the lun

chon.

“he July meeting will

al the residency of Clara Beers

{oaiport

COUPLE EXPRESS THANKS
Mr and Mrs Amos Class wish |

0H Express thanks for ihe

gilts calls and help which
thi open house held June 13

i manor of their golden wedding
anniversary June 7. 1858 such a
greal success

their

| BLIND STAGGERS
Enceaphalitia, with

gy mplom
called sleeping sickness,
horses sometime stricken
the same disease in calied

| bil nd saggers.
pe

its

and

iY the

treasurers of the two respective |

churches,
go to the Methodist Church dur

ing July, and to the Presbyterian
Church during Augun.

NewsIn Shirts
Calor plans the biggest pari

in the men's shirt story for this

spring and summer. Soft pastels

are solidly enthenched The po

The loose offering will!

pularity of colored dress wardrobe |

grows apace, and for spring here

§ an ever-widening spectrum

The success of pink and helio

will continue into the wane:

months. Cognac, peach, lime, punt

rust, orange and bright
if

Al the other exUrems

charcoals have Deen addei to

dress ahirts for ensembling wild

the lighter summer coat

Although solid colors hold
spotlight. subdued and sublie pal
tern effects ia fine stripes, candy

stripes and fine checks figure im

portantly on the style scene
. Collars will continue
trend to short points w.l

ium spread
Dress shirts will be broadcloth

| chambray or the Rew Open weav:
{es which are presented in both
natural and man-made fibers, in

moture

thes:

bh med

the :

the |

| cluding striped jehos and patterns
Lin fine Dacron balistes
i et shirts run the gamut’
{ from white lo black, with festa |

| : two fons serving together in the same unit,
be the Army band stationed at Fort Myer, Va

yellow, buseayne, rum
mint, orange and cogpac

. Patterns will inctude |
gn checks,  siripes |

plaids, dots And space figures

CoMars |

Ibchelingg |

*

Subscription

| Runday Shoal

f Fw rger

Tonch
ers

red

this seguence

ard Bdth

be held |

made i

me

common |
of drowsiness, 8 often

in |

with |
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to Turn In Items of Interest

In Cembeia On. 3000 Per Your
Onateide Cambria Co, 53.50 Year

' Women of Moose
Dinner Attended
. By 46 Members

Installation of Officers,
Initiation Also Held
WO NM

Na. JD. recently

&! dinner and

arvcd

- 1
he Coalport

held

instalati

Chap
ita ann

GN eTrVIOeR,

of two new mam

bers: ai  Conipont The dinner,

which was hel in the social room

of the Comlport Methodist Church
had five charter members in sf
tendance The regular meeting
of the Chapter was held af the
Moose Home A total of 46 Wan
en of the Moose was served the
turkey dinner by the Women

gas of the local
{hareh Tables were

decorated with args
centerpieces of cit flowers pisces

eh rds bigest favors bearing
the (haptev's sible These onl.

standing av ware created by

Helen Pasilly and leoms Harris

rEPRM Was presented by (he
Howing members: Esther Bin

fecna Harris Dortha Dillon
Waltha Astin

The inatalinfion waa

toy

TiteRL

Methods
beautifully

and

OER

sep tise ted

following

Rarah T a Vow

feond Harris

installing pudde

The

Margaret Peacock

gent Martha [Dagon
gent Gerry Toner, unio

Mary
tin

rst all regent
Fi hel

Fin
NALrTVCAn

nut alled

wiuste re
Ww re

regent

ng

Wo Pot gid
’ $3 i

a rvel

ther reed mid oy"-
STE Wers

BER

Promo K

treasrer

Mary
Freeman

ana Caresomn

Wilkinson, argus,
MoNulty,  planist
New oembers nil

Edna Sherry and

Napian

Dewrtha Dillion

Cha paioney

sRiiatant

order
Fon
ATEN

#0 Mildred Kis

ra
Charter members who attended

the dinner were: Ethel Berger,
Kathryn Myers Julia Kope Cath

Fordon ard Efla Austin
Zens Ware Won by the talib.

mg Edna Sherry Eula Shore,

snd Patty Weaakland
Wadnesday. July 13 was mark.
az the next regular reel ing

akan the officers will hold thelr

Chapler Night program

John F. Smith fo
aad hiviryCh
For Coming Year

Jahn WV

TIT

ad

i Smith of Cosiport, sa

perviging principal of the Bee.
carinslrvenaCoalport Joint Sch
sole was slected President of the

fistary Club of Coalport-Irvona,

at the regular meeting on Tues
fay evening, June 28 al the Good
Ides Pestaurant, Irvona. Smith,
who has served as secretary of
the service club for the past (we
years replaced Rotarian Woermiell

Liovd Drvona mortician, who Waa
lelected president in April, but
wha recently deciined the office

| 8mith succeeds Eugene Hell of
Coniport, matrance agent. The
pow officers will take over their
posts ai the July 5 meeting

(ther officers elented at
rl meeting included. D 8 Brau

leht, vice president. Ira W Mes
| Gonegal Jr. secretary. and Gen

[ascas frematrer Who WAS Tee

elected
President Eugene Hell express.

ed his appreciation to the mem.
bers for heir cooperatl during
his tenure of office

| Rotarian J W. Laing

dered the invoeation

| Russell BE. Whittaker
of the Rotary

3

Ap

= wn

ren.

Wis guest

When you have something of
nterest happefi In your family,
of sews value let us know about

it

ARMY FAMILY ‘BANDS TOGETHER

| Hershiry, 33, evils;Ee sot aaa:   


